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have backgrounds as police informants, according to 
court documents that reveal information about a police . . .. . ' . 
wiretap and surveillance on the home. ." Ricardo " ': '.~ 

One of the three at the Nov. 14 meeting Was globe- Morales' .<; l 
trotting secret agent Ricardo Morales (The Monkey) (The Monkey).{~ 
Navarrette, the documents say.·.,Na.~.r~.~~ ./i:~ 

yet ~n~~~~~~~f:r~~n\h!n~~r:~a~~ 1~~;Vt~ I~~~~t~;~ h: .::: .•. .'.: ....• .. :.~,~.~~\ ~y:::; ; ;)~~.:;.~~:,·~.t, 
activities at the home of Carlos Fernando Quesada, , 
1724 SW 16th St., the records state..', ' .' . '." r' 

Quesada, who was charged with possession of a " " ~" ',,'; 
controlled substance after a March 25 raid on his home, ... . , . .J ' • • (,,~. :r:1 
i~described in the documents as "one of the biggest .. ..• ; (.'i/ . ~~', :) . .'f:: .... ,\~ ;.·.:. '~.~--, •. ;··,·~ .. ~'i •. ·.'. 
dialers of cocaine in Miami." 

The documents unsealed Tuesday also reveal the was fOJ -:ed to give Quesada the bome In payment for . "1 
surveillance, ,Wiretap and the informant enabled Miami drug deal. . ,. : . "'. 
police .to make 10 arre~'s, in~luding. that of M~~ales. ' Pollee obtained Gonzalez' cooperation after he was ' . 
and seize about S15.5 million m cocame and man Juana arrested for selling twa gun silencers to Miami police .~J 
In the past two months. '. officer Raul Martinez. acting as an undercover agent,~ · 

The wiretap on Quesada's lelt'phone and the Infor- . the records say. , . . , . " ,~~:, 
mant, the documents say, .gave police information The unnamed confidential informant. described as a:r; 
about drug transactions betwee!1 Q~esada and RQdolfo close friend of Quesada's, was also one of the three /~ 
Rodriguez, arres~ed M~rch 25 m hIS ~state.llke home with informer backgrounds, present during the alleged'; 
.here, where ~ollce seIzed $9~ 3 .. 000 In cash and 56 lO·ton marijuana de.alings Nov. 14. He had been work-·~'.i 
pounds o! c~lOe wor~h $14 mIllion . , ing with the terronsm and security squad of Metro's !:~ 

The first tiP to police about Quesada s alleged drug Organized Crime Bureau since May· 1975. :, . ",<1 
operation came from Jose 90Dzaiez Gonzalez, .. ~ The third person in the Quesada home Nov. 14;waS~:;': 

, Setenta" (~epe Seventy), a disgruntled business assocI- . !!.~nklln Sosa! 31, the records say. · . ' . : r',~ 
ate and neighbor who had owne~ the Quesada home. Sosa was one of folir men. referred by a M"~ro'po-','~ 
the records say. However, accordlOg to the records, he lice officer three years ago to the U.S: Drug l .lforce~(~ 

g rounds as . poli-ce. informatds~:~; 
. ment Administration office here because he wanted to . The Ugly On . .. (Feo In Spanish means ugly.) ~: ~ . 

work with the" DEA as a confidential informant, ae· The other two persons at the Nov. 14 gathering at ,. 
cording to cour~ depositions trom a DEA agent and a the. Quesada home were Francisco Rodriguez Tama.l1i.i. 
Metro police officer. . an , Quesada, the records state. . 

The depositions give this account about Sosa's ac- ,Tamayo, known as "EI Mejicano" (The Mexican-v 
tivilies: . " 46, has been arrested on three counts of weapons dr-· , 

On Sosa's first meeting with the DEA, he volun- lenses and one count· of extortion, but all cases .wel:O- ,i 
teered some information on a Colombian drug deal and dismissed in court, the documents say. . ... , L •••• 

offered more details if he was hired as II paid Infor- He and Morales, a former secret agent for Fidel i 

manto Castro and tnr the Venezuelan government. and a one-
DEA officials were processing Sosa and one of his time FBI informant, also are described by police as"!blt 

associates to become informants when Sosa and his men." , ~ ; , ~ 
three partners were arrested In Miami Beach and In addition, the documents state that Tamayo pro
charged witt! possession of cocaine and carrying a con- vides Quesada "with a connection to the Jose MedaSclo 
cealed weapon. The case was dismissed. Alvero C1'UZ organization." ,:.~ : 

Sosa is identified in wiretap documents as having a ,-' ANero eruz. a Bayof Pigs veteran. convictettfn 
"reputation within the ~a~ enforcement community as ~969 of possession of n:arijuana.and ,In 1972 of conC(ef
a higher echelon narcotics Importer." ';'. 109 assets to avoid paYing marijuana excise taxes; ~.s: 

Sosa, who frequently visited the Quesada residence, ~ :~ supposed to get a percentage of the 10-ton marij\la~" 
had asked to borrow the truck later used by others to', deal. according to the documents. . • , 
pick up bales of marijuana from 7400 SW 123rd Ave. "Alvero Cruz would supply the marijuana shipment 
where it had been held by Morales when he was arrest- to So~a and Quesada and they, In turn, would ber re- ' 
ed April 6, according to the wiretap documents. ' "ponsible for the unloading and distrlbution," ,the conti-

According tei the transcript of an intercepted con-' dential informant told policeoUicers, according to th~" 
versation two days before Morales' arrest, Sosa re-' documents •• ' .. . 
quested the t.ruck from ~rmando Rodrifuez Fe,s4 who Tamayo "was acting as Alvero C;:rul.' agent." tlte ' 
agreed to leave it at the ome of Sosa's ather, at 1520 ,document states. : . : 
NW 125th St. The transcript describes the conversa- . Th~ee of the five men plotting the drug deal. Quesa
tlon: . .. da, Morales, and Tamayo, met again the next day at the 

Before reaching agreement on the truck, Rodriguez Quesada home with two other men and "were engaged 
Feo and Sosa chided each other about their reputations in sniffing cocaine," 
as police informants. In addition, Quesada had in his possession aboUt:11 

, "Your papers are of an informant in town," Rodri.- pounds of uncut cocaine, according to the documarttS, 
. guez Feo told Sosa. "Your associate sent it out from the ' which added MoralE'S told Quesada he wanted to:keep 
inside." " about two pounds for: himself. .:. 

Sosa said It COUldn't be but added, "YOI,l are the one "Morales personally Inspected the plastic wrappli1g 
that taught me .... You were the one that got me in as of <1 e of the packages to insure the purity of tho- to~ 
..... '~f"""""" · ''''. -rh,... ,,,r,...f,.. .... It"''''''' It ~",~,,,in nnrit'irnr? r!linf,' t :, ',"on1i"p to thp tinrum.'nt.. • ~' 




